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run nut bo but inloicHling ul III in tiiuo of

Iboyear. ruHiiengom taliiug tho Spo-kiiu- o

Myer, leaving tho Cuiou depot at
. l.'i p. in. daily, gol thiu vinv hiHtiug

for
over livn hourH. Hut thai In not all.
The O. H, N. givo througli uorvice to

pukaiii, und a diiect eonuuctioii with
tho train from Spokuue to Kootoual 1000

eouutry. l'aluco Bleepora and uioduru He
thecuarbca cpuruti'd daily w ithout change.

Travolots
diedTo Simkiiue,

To Uonnlund,
Tn I'iiIoiiho Towiih,
To Coimr d'.VU'iio Towub,
To all K.ihU'i u NVabliiiiglon l'uinta.
To nil Northoni Idaho 1'ululn, our
Take tho O, U. ,V N. ipokano i'lyor, the
And Kavo Tiinn. Mi.
I.oavo Uulou 1 input Daily ut J: l'r) p. ui.

V, (!. I.iiniidn, Agent,
Uouoburg, Uiegou.

We air detenu iiied t close out our larc stock of
Dry Goods, Clothing Hats, Hoots, Shoes, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ulankcts, Quilts, Laces,
iCnibroidcries, Trunks, Valises, ect.,ctc.

IIPIMiiMCffl!
I Jus tunc we MUSI

Real Jvstate and must

NO
Our late arrivals are

ionable ijootls in the
Factory.

CALL SOON
AND ASK FOR PRICKS AT

Caro Bros' Boss Store
tieorgn lliuwn rtirried Curry (ounly

maj irily of Ism,

I.. C. and Clill.jrd l.'iuini.l viuite.l
lends at I 'ruin hut week.
Mrs. A. C. Marks Inn guiio to Mm-wa- y,

Alanka, In join In r I net n. I .

'ouul Treaxiuvr (ieuiKi.1 I'linmiik in

iiion ing his family into the Mil'er prop
lily in North koHeburg.

Ilou. A. M. Crawford ban lxcu
agitiit and atloiney fur tlm

school fund i oiiiiulinioni'ra.
Miss Mary ( ' jiimall, daimliier of Capt.

Cornwall nf the Jlva, has returned lo her
lioma nt liardiuur fur the summer vaca-

tion.
1). liilUu-i- . M. 1., iiiflinbar it iurd,

IVtison lUamiurM. Olhre, Marnters
building reridlng ( ornor Main and ('ims
Hlrw t.

M. 0. Smith, fui aeveral i e.irn f reuinii
the o. K AN. hhopn ul I'lirlhiud, bus

been plareil in t lur;o of the S. I'. hhups
Ibis city

Jauirs i'urler, b sei urc-- an engiuu
the N'lithtirn 1'aiilii'. Iliu K'ielniig

frieuda are glad to know that he has
a run.

The Woodmen delngaieH have reluirt--
Kueeln.rg. They rejiort having

a splnndi'l lime while in that city
Dtigeuu (iuard.

Tbe Novelty alore hai u contrai l fur 'Jl
on a copyright paiiter whicb, when

placed on anilvt-- t dulUr, inal.eH it wuilb
.O.i in trade.
Major K. K. U'alMi of O.ullt wan in

city on l'rlJa. lie in rutluuiMUlc
regard lu the proepeiils cf the !alla

mining district.
MiMos Natalie and Lillian WuMeu-ber- g

and Miss Kosa .loneplnon luivu re-

turned frum l'oitlaiid where they have
attending school.

Jaiuea U'bitsetl of UoberU ('reek,
yesterday, June 1'', I Ifuwus
an old man und had been a suf-

ferer with anthma for n lung time.
Kov. I.ucy Cutlip, w ho has been un-

signed to the t'. 1. church at Koiteburg
the coming conference v ear, has ar-

rived in the cil.v and taken chnrgu of her
work.

.1. C. ' 'illiaiu. of liardcu Valley, d

13,000 pounds of hops lo a l'oit-
laiid commission hutifu last week, on
which ho received an advance of J leuU

pound.
Under the new war leveuuu bill nil

bowling alleys and billiard rooms will
$j for each alley or tabid ; telephone
telegraph meiHiiges are taxed one
per meaoigo.

K. U. Culliinlii, physitiau aud surgeon
OHico io Taylor A. W ilmn block, reiii-deu-

20.!StophonH etieet. l'rofeesioual
iu towu or country promptly an-

swered night or day.
The store ol Churchill A Wool ley in

city prosenls a .busy appearance
week, being thionged with larmcia
are procuring machinery sud twine

tho comiug hsrveat.
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of tho I'resby-teiia- u

church, will meet Thursday after-
noon, Juue "3rd, at 3 p. in. at the home

.Mrs. 1. Houodick. A full altentUnco
the members is desired.
Judgo l ullerluii left (or bii home this

afternoon. This is bis luet term of court
We dot ire t o thank bini for many

courtonies extended us. lie has made
honest judge. Kugeuo Hoard.

Judge Lyons has sold a half intereHt in
drugstores at Drain to poetuuiHtor K.
Applegnte, who w ill havo chaigo of
buoinoHS whilo Judge Lyoua ij at-

tending lo hia duties at Hosuburg.
Mrs. 8, L. Stratford aud J. L. Nuat-(ol-

mother and brother of the editor ol
paper, are vititing the family of
.1, L. Stratford at .lackt-onville-

will probably locate iu Athlaud.

(i.lioops, 1' , S. I'avab y con-idlin- g of
men and ollii'cis, from l ull 'alla-Wall-

punned through lioauhurg Tliur-i-da-

morning, on their, way to Sin Fran-
cisco, w here they will probably embark

.Mauiia.

W, T. Iluieiy, tne Douglas county
cattle dealer, has just llnmlied driving

lieud ol block out of Curry county.
went by the Crescent City road to

railroad. While going over the
mountain about 1!0 head of the cuttle

Iroui eating nemo poiHunuus weed.
Uaodou Hecorder.

Our utleulion has been called to tin
article In the Uoeubuig, i Oio. 1 Koview
rellocting oil thechuracler ol T. i. Hutli,

loriuor townenian and now editor o'
Oakland tiazctto. We have known
Kuth (or (our years, uud have uovci

hoard o( ludi charges as tippeared in tho
Review, which are duubtloHs base and
untrue, CowllU tWauh.) Advocate.

ShLL, as wc have sold our
give possession in vSixty Day

HUriBUG.
all the best and most fash

city, and are direct from the

Mrs. W. W. Thackrh is visiting
Iriends iu l.ottHus (irova.

u . II. Jamiesou has gone lo Ahloria
with tlm couductois' excursion.

Mishes Addie hacry and (Silvia fclesrns
vimiI. .1 (nnnds at Drain last week.

Mrs. 1. L. Kenny, was the gueet of
.Mrs, McCallister ot Drain last week.

Mr. and Mrs. I'. J. Connolly have re
tiiuieil home born their Intern flip.

v. nirnurol rorlland is visiting
Inn pun-tile-

, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Turner
in I bin i I y .

Ksuge lo Umit.-- Ur will lako stock to
pasture by Him week or month. K. ,1

A i ant, Mclroco.

nimun aro reiuiooo tnis morning
from I'orllsnd, where lie attended the
M amnio grand lodges.

.Mrs. Uisrloll-- j Seldoa will leave
for Marnuette, Michigan, where

sho will spend tho euiumei visiting
friends.

Mim I'.nU.) .loseplt Mae among those
who graduated last noek from the Drain
normal school. Shu Iibn gone I j Cort-
land where she may engage iu teaching.

Mrs. ('. A. Selilbrede and daughters
leave tomorrow for Salem, where thev
will visit fii few weeks after which
llicy will j mIu Mr. Selilbiedo at I 'yea,
Alanka.

J.W. r.euiiett.of Marshrlold, accom
pained by bis daughter Lleie, who has
been alteudiiiic ichool at l'orlland,
piinsi'd throogli lioreburg Saturday on
their r. turn to Marsh field.

Chimney Nye hDd wile of Jackson
county are uniting A. II. Drown and
family el lter crock. Mr. Nve i one of
the pioneer of Jackson county, having
willed iu that ciunty in HuU.

I'i-ti--r Hume bus purchased the. Tills-Lin- y

ttock of koimIs, und placed Mrf.
M undo Snxder and Mim Christie Hume
in charge, who will cou-Juc- t the business
in Hie future. Brownsville Times.

M14. Madeleine H. CoukliDg has
homo (roiu Portland, where she

attended tho grand chapter of the Order
of tho LjhIi'iu Star, ol which she was
fui the time elected grand ma
troll.

Huu. II. I.. Iteusou, circuit judge-elec- t,

bus guuc lo Klamalli county. He
expects to become a resident of that sec-

tion alter July isi, us ho will hold court
in the eastern portion of the judicial dis-

trict, Judgo I luii na attending to the
burliness iu Jackson and Josephine
counties as before. Jacksonville Timet.

Kev. J. I.. HUli, who (or the past
two eurs has boon paator ol tbe l'resby-t-jria- n

church at this place, accompanied
hy his family, stalled (or Oakland, Ore-go- u,

Wednesday, where Kev. lUair will
assume the pastorate of his church.
During the rebideuce of the family at
this place they made a host of warm
friends who deeply regret their de
partuio. We jjiu the rest in wishing
them success uud prosperity in their
now home. Myrtle Tolut KoUrprlfe.

Ex Senator Johu J. lugulle.of Kansas,
whose fame as a brilliant writer, a man
of remurkaplo scholarship and literary
attainments, ia even greater than that of
the distinguished senator, announces a
new book ou tho subject of the Ameri-
can Spauish-Cuba- n War. It is edtitled
"America's War For Humanity in Pict-

ure und Story." It is published by the
N. D. Thorn psou Publishing Co., of St,
Louis, Mo aud is an exhaustive discus
slou of the causes of the war, and an
equally exhaustive history of its inci-

dents, aud a biilliant analysis of the
famous characters conducting it. It
promises to bo the one great aud popular
work called forth by this wonderfully
interesting national episode. Whatever
Souutor lngalls touches he adorns; and
this book shiuea and sparkles iu the
light ol his genius. The present work is
worthy ol his genius, and will be a mon-

ument to his fume. The subject now bo
engrosses the popular mind as to forecast
(or this book a sale that will be universal.
It will bo sold by subscription only, and
the canvassing samples are now ready
for agents. We advertise It in another
column.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all perilous
holding Kosebuig cily warrants indorsed
prior to September '22, 1S03, to present
tho same ul the city treasurer's oflice in
tho city hull for payment, as iuloreat will

cease thereou after tho date of this
uottce.

Dutod at Kosouurg, Or., this lh day
of May. Uiio. Cakcv,

City Treasurer.

lor I Ifty Ceuln.
( limrnntiii'il tnlntcro lialilt euro, mulled weak

unit siruin', lilooil pure. 60c, II. All UruggikU

Kent dutch Items.

refreshing showers.
We are pleased to sen how well our

Sunday school Is attended ami hope It
will continue In such a harmonious
manner under llio cflieicnt leadfiihip (if

Mr, Adams.
Kchool is programing nicely with Miss

Alts 8mlth at the helm.
Mr. Krlne Orane was a visitor in the

gulch Saturday.
There was a crowd gathered at .

Clayton's Haturday evening and ill had
a very pleasant dance. Mr. Crane was
the violinist and Mr. Clayton lluor
iriaiugor.

Orus Yarbrough and Jack KoU-rl- s

were visitors at our school.
Frod Huolley was in our mi lsl Sun

day.

E. Walker made a Hying trip to Kofte

burg.
We are pleased t J see how times are

improving. Hurrah for MoKinley, I'ros
perlty and the Pi.aimjxau.ii

Johnnie (iil'.sm passed through the
gulch Sunday .

(J. W. Yarbrough has returned homo
from Willis Creek.

Jt. Jt. Hmlth and son are busy cutting
wood fir (1. 11. Leonard and 8. C. Mil
ler of Dillard.

(.1)84. Ibotuss of Cuos county was
Visiting friends last week.

Wm. Cobb and wife have gone to Ash
laod on a visit. We wish them a pleas
ant limo.

The 1'LAiNiiKAi.t.H is a welcome visitor
among our houtee.

Kei-oicm-

Bargains in keel listate.

No 1. TiO acres all under fence, fair
bouse and bain, all in cultivation. This
is all a No 1 laud, school t mil?. To lioso-

burg K miles. Price 11000.
No- -. 1K) acres all under fence aud

cross fenced. K) acres iu cultivation
Balance good pusture, gocd house aud
barn and all necessary out buildings.
Small family orchard, a line mountain
Stream ol water running through the
place. I bis is a first class place, 0 miles
from Kvsei.urg. Pib-- e JU)i), '.. down.
Balance on (air terms.

ISo 3 XU acref , UU ilmler lent", nice
orchard, (air house and barn, g ud p.iE-lur-

Lind 7 miles from Kjeb urg
Price G0.

No 4. 10 acres, 1 mile Irom Koseburg,
in a high state ol cultivation, 'J acres iu
strawberi'ee, 4 iu orchard, good garden, 4

room house, fair barn, well watered, all
necessary Urniing utensils, 00 chickens,
2 jersey cows and one calf, one horse,
one hugiiy one light wagon two set of
harnes;, lots of small fruit trees. This
Is a complete and perfect home. Price
tlGOO.

No 5.- -5 acres, 1 mile from Koseburg,
fair bouse arid burn, nice family orchard
one Ik i ae and cart. Price f 400.

No 0. 130 acres all under fence, in
cultivation 55 acres. Pox house o rooms,
small barn and all necessary out build-log- s,

- acres in orchard, '4' miles to
school. I'oH-ollic- e 1'..' miles. 2'.j miles
to Oakland, a nice little city. Price
11000.

I. F. Km.,
Keal Fstate Agent,

Koseburg, Or.

"Caned."

At 1 :30 o'clock this afternoon a pleas
ant incident occurred in tho circuit
court of Lane county. Hon. Geo. 11.

Dorris, the father of tbe Lane county
bar, arose and addressj l J jdgo Fuller- -

too, saving they were about to part with
his services: that he came to them off a
sick bed, six yeare ago; that the labors
of the district had increased so that tho
judge was compelled to travel and work
night and day; that ho had been indul-
gent to the attorneys and had never
spoken to them angrily; that ho had
beem merciful to criminals and impar
tial to all contestants; tbut he had the
conGdence und esteem of every member
of the bar. Therefore, ho would pre
sent him with a token of their esteem, a
finely engraved gold headed cano.
Judge Fullortou replied with deep emo
tion, sincerely thanking them for the
evidence of their esteem, saving at all
times he had endeavored to do what
was right, and assured them that he
prliied their esteem highly. Kugeno
Ctuard.

Celebration at Coles Valley.

Theie will be a grand celebration at
Cotes Valley, July 4, 18'JS, in the beauti-
ful grove ou the Ceorgo Shambrook
place. The Oakland baud will b9 in
attendance and a general good time is
expected. Ilou. Cieo. M. Brown will de-

liver tbe oratiou. There will be cash
priz.es given for the ball game, also for
footraces, bicycle races, etc., etc., etc,
There will be a hall on tho ground for
those who wish to trip the light fantas-
tic toe. Everybody como and have a
good time.

Died.

At his homo near Biuger, Juue 11,

1808, Sampson French. The interment
was at the cemetery near his homo,
where rests tho remains of u number ol
his relatives. Mr. Freucli was one of
the best known uud most highly re- -

peeled pioneers ol Douglas county.

Lost or Stolen.

City warrant lis, iu favor of the Kose- -

burg Electric Light Co. (or 311.70,
drawn May 6th, I SOS, has been lost or
stolen. All persons are waruod not to
purchase the above warruut,

Miis. M .mi ii. i PihiitcK.

Claude Kiddle, who has been attend-
ing the State Agricultural college at
Corvallis, stopped over as Koteburg ou
Saturday, ou his way to his home at
Itiddlos.

cjMMr.NcnviniMT.

Summary of the Week's Program
A Large Attendance.

iKrniit I he WnH'hnun )

Commerii'ei.iorit exereisns ol tho Drsin
Normal fur l lie year I8"-- erenow
thing of (he past, only t I stored away
in fond memories ol thoee whcsesorxl
fortune it was to be present. Tbe whole
WH-k'- program was a great sicccss
from heninniiig to end.

Mure than half a hundred .visitors
from various purtt of the slate wire
prervul to witi,8 the closing exercises
of the most successful year I lie school
has ever seen.

The weather Iibm beeu perfect, except
a few light showers which foil during
one or two ol the entertainments.

Twenty-fou- r young aspiring toachers
completed the required course and go
forth on their different ways rejuicing in
the expectation that they are lo make
success in life, The Dames of the class
areas follows: Lura Hetty, Utile Joe
eph, Lillian Hogao, Nora Veatch, Hose
Mulkey, Daisy Badger, Lena Weela
Mary Bound, Petri Fetter, Olivia Sor
ensyn, Abby Taylor, Ida Miller Davis,
h. O. Parker, Fllmer Parker, Dave
Parker, Edward Gardner, If. V. Mires,
F. II. Fawcett, Frank Conway, Amos
Willoughby. B. V. Molkey, W. M.
Bound, L. C. Applegate aui Arthor
Bice.

Hie exercises of the week were begun
on Ihursday, June 'J, with a bamjuel lo
the senior clats by Pres. Barg?e. Ice
cream, cake, lemonade, soda water and
milk shakes were quickly disposed of by
the seniors snd faculty, after which abort
speeches were indulged in by all pies
ent. Then came tbe bymo, ' Cod be
With You Till We Meet Again." All
went to their homes feeling that
seet, sad hour had beeu spent.

HUDAV.

rriuay ev.uiug about one hundred
siuuents assembled io the chapel to
listen to the program that hud been pre
pared lor the reunion, and a jolly good
time was enjoyed by all. "Mv First
Courtship," by Prof. Palm, "My Last
Courtship." hy President llirzee. aud
'Married Lift-,- by Prof. Mulkey, were

immense.
hATl HIMV.

Saturday evening a large croard assem
bled in tbe chapel to witness the closing
exercises of the training school. The
l he recitations as given by the little
outs, w ho had been trained by tbe sen-
iors, :nJir the management of the
school, wore voted a complete success.

Hl'NDAV.

Sunday morning at 10 a. m., the large
auditorium was well filled to listen to
the bacclaureate sermon by Kev. M.
Irw in, superintendent of public inal ruc-
tion. As a pulpit crator, Mr. Irwin has
lew, if any superiors, in the state. For
one hour and twenty miuutes Mr. Irwin
held his large audience in spell-boun- d

attention aud tbe people went to their
homes highly ediGed bv what they had
heard.

Sunday evening at 8 p. in., Mr. Irwin
again discoursed to a much larger as-

sembly than had listened to him in the
morning, The sermon was a rare treat.

MONDAY,

Monday evening was marked by a
drizling rain which caused many to re-

main in their homes, yet a fair sized
house greeted President-s-lee- t 1',. II.
Anderson, who delivered a short but ex
cellent discourse before the literary so-

cieties. The new president fchowsgood
sound judgment on educa'ionul theories,
and his remarks were well received by
his hearers.

TCtaDAV.
V ppoeial literary aud musical pro

gram was reudered oil Tuesday evening
to tho largest house thus fur. of the
week. The recitations of Misses Lena
Ve6e!a aud ltoee Mulkey were highly

commeudable. Miss lioee Mulkey beau
tifully disclosed her great power as a re- -

iter and entertained her listeners with
entire satisfaction. Tbe Wbipporwill
song byjthe yourjg people, trained by
Prof. Mulkey, was well received, as
were, abo, the instrumental pieces bv
the orcbeetra.

WEDNESDAY.

Wednesday at 3 p. m. the Class Day
program was rendered by the seuiois.
The History by Miss Lura Hefty, was
amply sullicieut to bring forth the laugh.
Mies Hefty is certaiuly a success as a
historian. Mr. Lmnie Applegate out
did himself as a prophet sud his imagin-
ative genius brought forth cheer after
cheer, Miss Veatch followed with the
Class Will which was well rendered.
The soug, compoied by B. W. Mulkey,
was the occasion of many compliments
by an appreciative audience, as was, al
so, the poem hy Miss rearl tetter, wtio
has excellent taleut for the line art.

On Wednesday evening tho house
was packed. The occasion was the

contest for gold uud fcilver
medals. President-elec- t Auderson. Prof,
JolnJBerry, of Ashland, aud Mr. James
(Sawyer of Scottsburg were tho three
judges. The contestants were: Misses
Lillian Hogau, EatelU Yates, Grace
Suoed and Ernest Sturr. All did well-v- ery

well. It would seem that oath
should have u medal, but there must be
a begiuniug and uu ending in all thing?,
so the judges, after leiogout some five
minutes, gave Miss Lillian Hogau first
uud Miss Uraco Sliced secouJ prize, be-tu- g

a gold aud a silver medal respective-
ly. The uiedaW were made eBreuiully
for the occasion, each bearing the ap-

propriate inscription, "Oiegou btste
Noimal Sohool, Drain, 1S0S." Tlie

seemed to give almost geuerai
satisfaction. During the evening's ren-

dition; Mies Nellie Mulkey Bang a beau-

tiful solo with her characteristic sweet-
ness and Mrs. Edith Kelley, of Oiktmnl,
sang a Bolo for which she was cn'iliudias-ticall- y

encored, Prof. Palm came to the
front with one of those welcome musical

exhibition for which ha Is no'.c l, glviig
Ihn iwoplu much ileligh.

TlltRMAV.

Tlmi Jay, Juno 10, 180, will long be
reruend by the people of Drain, As

earl v si t.l . in., leopln Ingm to
flick to Um artistically decorated chapel
lo see ami bear the graduating exorcises.
By len tbe room was filled t overflow
lug and many were not able lo obtain
seat. Hundreds of admiring friends
bad prepared and brought great baskets
of beautiful boqaets made from delicate,
sweet-scente- d roses and other flowers,
till the office of the president was taxed
to its utmost capacity to accomodate the
precious beautier. I ho class mrrrhed
lo Its place on the slago at 15 minutes
past 10 and tbe program was begun by
one of those ringing choruses wbicb so
ofteo interspersed the entertainments of
tbe week. A bleesing was then Invoked
by Kev. A. II. Molkey, after which tbe
salaalory was rendered in a gracious
manner by Miss Daisy Badger. Tbe
quartette by Muses Spalding and Badger
and F. II. Fawcett and Prof. Talm, was
heaitiiy appreciated by the bearers.
Tbe oration by E. II. Gardner, "Con-
centration," was delivered in a spirited
manner, and tbe escay of Miss Mary
rtounj, to Ideality, was
loudly applauded. The oration of II. F.
Mires wai ao excellent production for
any young man (o execute, aod held the
crowd with ixrfect ease. A chorus of
many harmonious voices again cheered
tbe gathered hosts, when Miss Bella
Joseph read a beautiful essay, "The
Study of History." E. O. Parker ex
hibited no small degree of oratorical
power in bis rendition of ' Duties of Lit
erary Men to their country." The peo
ple were much pleased with tbe vale
dictory talk, given In a warm-hearte- d

and feeling manner, by B. W. Mulkey.
President Barzee tlien addressed the

class at some length in a pathetic man
ner, noting tbe sodden and important
change tbat awaits them, and reconat- -

log the pleasant days of the year that
has just closed. After awarding diplo-
mas to aud conferring degrees upon tbe
class with an earnest spirit, tbe profes
sor directed bis remarks, for some min
utes, to tbe large body of listeners be
fore him, recalling tbe pleasant years of
bis sojourn in Drain and the many sub
stantial friends who have so nobly
asbisted in his work. The kindly, will-
ing spirit of teachers and students were
not fcrgotten, nnselGshly attributing lire
success of the school, under his care to
their good offices and earnest work.
This, tbe most interesting and import-
ant program of the week was closed by a
cbarmiog duet from Misses Peart Bart
and Ella Spalding.

Officers Elected.

The Indian War Veterans at Portland
eeterdsy elected the following officers

for the ensuing year: '5rand commander
A. Wood ; secior vice-gran- command

er, Captain Jason Wheeler; junior vice-gran- d

commander, Captain W. Stillwcll;
grand adjutant, Otto Kleeman ; first as
sistant grand adjutant, 'William S. Paint

second assistant grand adjutant, Lee
Laughin ; third assistant grand adjutant,
Captain William Chance; chaplain, W.

Ewing; grand marshal, P. Mellory;
paymaster, J. M. McMillan; surgeon,
Dr. A, I, Nicklin ; captain of guard, Cap.
tain John Storan.

Tarried.

A quiet home wedding oct-ure- Wed
nesday evening, June 15, 1S03, at the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. McMurry, one
mile south of Eugene, the contracting par
ties being their daughter, Miss Daisy,
aud Mr. Jno E. Love. Kev. T. J. Wil-

son performed the sacred ceremony in
which he was assisted bv Kev. M. L.
Kise. Tho fair bride is one of Lane
jouuty's most popular daughters, and
the best wishes of her many friends go
with her to her new home at Kiddles,
Douglas county where t'.ie groom is a
prominent young business mau. Eu- -
gehe Guard.

Weekly Excursions to the East.

A tourist sleeping car will leave Port- -

laud every Tuesday at 0 p. m. via the O.
& N. without change to Boston, and

under the supervision of experienced
conductors. No change of cars to the
cities of Omaha, Chicago, Buttalo or
Boston. The ideal trip to the east is
now before you. Kemember this service

lieu going East, and consult O. K. & N.
agents, or address,

W. II. Hl'KLBl KT,

General Passenger Ageut,
1'4. Portland, Or.

Degrees Conferred in Salem.

Salem, June 10. Honorary degrees
were cout'erred as follows at the com-

mencement exercises of tbe college of lib-

eral aits of Willamette university today;
LL D., Judge J. C. Fullerton, S. T.
Kichardson; D. D , George W. Grannie,
S. A Stair, Kev. Day, of Ohio; doctor of
music, K. A. Heritage.

The Gatch prize for tho best examin
ation was awarded to Sophia Towusend,

A Bargain.

Splendid dwelling property consisting
of three lots, well Mulshed house and
outbuildiugs, offered at a genuine bar-

gain by the Koseburg Building cV Loan
Association. Impairs of

Hkuma.n Maiiks, Secretary.

Strayed.

From the subscriber a dark brown cow.
She had ou when she left a strap halter
Tho taker up will be suitably rewarded
bv returning her to hiiu at Koseburg.

W. F. Bksjamin.

Don't Tvbarro Spit auil fciuule Your Mfs Amy.
To iuit tobacco easily uud forever, be iuug-iii'li-

lull ot life, uervu unJ vlfor, take
llio wonder worker, tbut makes weuU men

strong. All drufuisis, 50o or II. Cureguuruu-(ecd- .
Hooklet uud sample free. AiUlre

fiierlliiR Itemedy Co , Clili-BL'- or New Yor,

Rayal otaksa taw Ho4 pr,
wntlaasBM aaa acltelMM.

pa
111

FOVDEil
Absolutely Pur

All size brass kettles at Chnrrbill A
Woolley's.

New wheels for rent at tba "Crer cent
Cyclery."

For tanglefoot fly paper go to tbe
Novelty Store.

Ladies go to lbs Novelty Store for the
best assortment of bustles.

For a nice line of ladies' knit ribbed
Tests call at the Novelty Store.

Don't miss "The Prodigal Father" Pt
the Opera House Thursday night,

Tha Crescent chainlets is superior to
all others. Price $75, Guaranteed.

When yon rent a wheel get an
at the Creseiit Cyclery,

Have yonr dentil work done by- - Dr.
Strange and avoid the trouble of poor
work.

Boy's and men's straw and felt hats,
you will find a large line of, at tbe
Novelty Store.

Ladies, keep in mind our large line of
hirt waists and neckwear, also belts and

mitts at the Novelty Store.
Call and examine our line of boy's and

men's clothinj. We give best value for
the money. Novelty Store.

For trimmed hats tbat are beantifot
anl aneqaaled in price, call at the
Noveltv Store millinery department.

Gentlemen will do well to examine our
line of oversbirts and underwear, all at
very low prices at tbe Novelty Store.

Those who desire a bigb grade of den-

tal work should see S. M. Hamby ia the
office of F. W. Uaynes, Review building,
telephone No. 4.

Inquiries are coming in from all part
of the county to Churchill A Wool ley in
regard to their chain di iye mower and
Ieyer Binder with fly wheel.

The te farmer tbat uses bis
thinker knows that a fly wheel 'on bis
binder is just as essential as on a feed
chopper or a steam engine.

No one can afford to bava dental work
done by other than a permanent resident.
IV. Stange is such and bis office will
hereafter be open at all times.

To avoid pain, save time, trouble and
money, have your dental work done by

M. Hamby, a graduate of one of tba
leading dental colleges of tha United
States.

Tbe ice cream bas arrived. Head
quarters at the Kandy Kitchen, where
tbe best is to be bad. Families sup-

plied. Orders promptly attended to.
Pure fresh candies, soda water and ice
cream soda.

A thrill of terror is experienced whua
a brassy cough of croup sounds through
the houee at night. But the terror soon
changes to relief after One Minute Cough
Cure has beon administered. Safe and
harmless for children. Marsters' Drug
Store.

After years of uutold suffering from
piles, B. W. Pursell of Knitnersville,
Pa., was cured by UBing a single box of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Skin dis-

eases such as eczema, rash, pimples and
obstinate sores are readily cured by this
famous remedy. A. C. Marsters fc Co.

A few dozen of those Kentucky made
pants, substantial and well made, no
shoddv. Also a few dozen women's,
men's, boys' and children's shoes, regu
lar wearers. Hats for sunshine and
Bliade, underwear for hot aud cold
weather, and various other articles at
living prices, at U. C. Stanton's.

Dr. W. S. Hamilton is the Secretary of

the Board of U . S. Examining Surgeons
for Pensions at Koseburg, and all com-

munications should be addressed to him.
W. S. Hamilton. Secretary,
K. L. Mh.lxr, President,
S. Du Gas, Treasurer.

l'.y the Board.

Educate Your llowcla With Cuscarctfc
Cundy Culbarttc. cure constipation forever.

10c,3r3c. If CC C. fail, drufsists refund money.

CASTOR I A
For Infaats and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

'xJOwjaii'

ECONOHY HARKET,
L. KOHLHAUEN, Proprietor,

lUULKB IN

Fresh and Salted Meats,
JA KSOV T., K0EBrgr, OB,


